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For Nighttime Emergencies !
To fjnd oneself in urgent need of a remedy or mthdicine at mid 
night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely add may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

; SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Linseed Meal Antlphlogtetlne
'i hermefuge Aromatic Oasoara
Mustard Nepvlll n e or Palo Kill er
Capron Oil Wine of Ipeoao
* bsorbent Cotton Broncho Grippe
Bandages Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s B -team
Tr. iodine Carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

BUY THEM AT

WALKER'S ÏS DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINE
BOAT SERVICE TO TORONTO
Effective April 5th (eeatler permitting) daily except Sunday,. 
The steamer Dalhousie City—Passepger and Freight Servibe

Leaves Fort DalhoUsie....................8.30 a. m.
Leaves Toronto............. ;.......... . . 5.00 a. m.

Cars to and from all points connect with steamer.
For further information see Local Agent.

______________________________________________________ ;______________________ / ‘___ •

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, April, 3—The disturb
ance which was in the Mississippi 
Valley on Thursday moved northward 
across lake Superior causing gales on 
the Great Lakes and rai nin Ontario 
and Quebec*. It is probable tha,t an

other disturbance now in the South- 
swet States will move to the lakes. 
The weather is very cold in the West.

FORECASTS — Strong westerly 
winds fair and colder, Sunday increas
ing north and east winds, eoW, fair 
at first followed by rain or snow.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Specialty Iron Moulders
—-

|Wanted to* operate' moulding machines.
Light xvoik,| big .pay. Average weekly 

ghours about fifty. Steady work and ëm- 
; ployees insurance. ....

TAYLOR-FORBES. CdMPANV
GUELPH, ONT.

CATHARINES, ONTARIO
1J.......-i —
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mP For the Children
Every child—whether he be poor or 

rich is entitled to joy and gladness. 
Health is the birthright of all and 
there is absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby is a happy baby. It is 
the'baby’s natur eeo be happy—not 
cross. Only the sjcdly baby is cross 
The well child is a joy to the home— 
it is a laughing, gurgling, happy little 
piece of humanity which drives dull 
c*tre from the household. The siçkly 
baby is opposite—-he Is cross , and 
peeysh: creîâ f gfiÇÛS fital and is p 
source of constant worry to the 
mother. But mothers there is no 
need of ÿoû'r little eneS being sickly. 
Regulaty the baby's bdwels and 
sweeten his stomach with a gentle 
byt thorough laxative and baby will 
soon be well and-happy again. Thous 
ands of mothers have proved this 
their use of Baby’s Own Tablets— 
there is a smile in every dose of the 
Tablets. Give them to your Baby and 
make him happy. The Tablets are 
sold medicine dealers or by .mail 
at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Will
iams Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont,

, ? . - L-.——.—ii-------•-----—  .
“The Wife Thou Gayest Me,” is 

drawing big crowds at the Griffin 
Opera House.

fe buy everything 
. McGuire A Co.

yod want to

The ’Finance Committee met last 
night and the Board of Works Thurs
day night.

Tomorrow is Easter1 Sunday and 
there will be special musical services 
in âH the- churches.

Owing to better weather conditions 
the city market today has been larger 
than for some time.

Word has been received here that 
F. W. Throop who at one thud Waf
superintendent of -ttie power nouse aV> 
DeCew Falls - had been drowned at 
Lima, Peru.

Smoothest Regulation 
For the Bowls 

Is Hamilton’s fills
No Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion 

or Sour Stomach, Where They 
are Used.

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowels While You Sleep.

“Steamer Dalhousie City will start 
on her regular trip, . (weather per
mitting) on April 5th leaving Port 
Dalhousie at 8.80 a.m., and leaving 
Toronto at 5 p.m. Cars connect to and 
from all points with the boat.

Mr. AV A. Corbiere and Mr. W. 
Houston. of the United Veterans 
League of this city have been selected 
to represent that organization at a 
convention in Toronto on 17 th to 19th 
when the question of amalgamating 
United Veterans League and the 
Grand Atniy of Canada will be taken 
up.

At a meeting of the joinnt indus
trial committee of Welland Board of 
Trade and the City Council on Mon
day everting it was decided to engage 
George Day, sales manager of M. Beat 
ty & Sons, Limited, as industrial com
missioner at a salary df $350 per 
month, beginning at the first of May. 
Mr. Day will bè given an office in the 
city bglLand will çlso act. as ^secre
tary of the Board of Trade. i

CANADIAN
MILLING 9 

9 INDUSTRY
The Canadian milling Industry has, 

Since 1914, made progressive strides 
and ûbùr exports between that year 
and-1919 increased nearly five times. 
Today this business, has an annual 
capacity of slightly more than 35,- 
Q00.ÔÛ0 barrels a year-and new mills 
are being continually added. ïn 1890 
Canada exported 115,099 barrels of 
flour valued at $$21,38* By 1910 
th-is had" Increased to 31)64,128 bar
rels valued-at -about $15,000,000. In 
the fiscal year of 1919, 9,196,806 bar
rels were milled at $ value of $99,- 
£30,696. *

Great Britain has1 'been by far, 
Canada’s best customer for flour, her 
imports from. the Dominion of this 
commodity, for the las* fiscal year, 
being equal to about 60 per cent, of 
the total, or $56.000.000 out of nearly 
$100,000,000.

Exports by countries for the last 
year were as follow^:—Great Britain 
$56,270.225; United States $99,794; 
British--South Africa $17,309; New
foundland $34,147,527,: British West 
Indies. - $6,329.527 ; Other countries 
$34,147.750. S f

Like a ship in the night, your con
stipated Headache and digestive trou
ble will disappear after usig Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills.

They cure the worst cases, ■ act 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next morning the freshest 

j briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day. '

Hamilton’s Pills will cheer up the 
most despondent sufferer.

They will make tired’out folks feel 
like kids at play.

They overcome backache, "sideache, 
liverache and stomache, and kidney 
ills.

If they fail to do this you can have 
your money refunded. Fair enough, 
eh?

, Don’t stay sick or ailing! use this 
grand family^ remedy at once, It will 
give you energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, good blood, better nerve*— 
in short good health. You can get all 
this in a 25c. box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

• There same very near being a va
cancy in the Welland council on Tues
day, when a Michigan Central freight 
struck a limousiqg owned and driven 
by Alderman S. L. Lambêrt, The car 
still lies by the railroad crossinng op 
South Main Street m a badly delap- 
idated condition. One side is complete
ly stove in and" on the other the 
wheel is in ldndhng wood. How Aid. 
Lambert came through himself with
out etten a punctrtre is like a miracle.

Remarkable Good Savings too be Had 
Saturday in Our New Springsuns

A wonderful variety of styles—strictly tailored models, clever flare 
effects, blouse backs, etc. A selec $pn to suit the most fastidious.In 
Tricotine, men’s wear Serge, Jersd§jf, Floret TyriU, Velour, Navy, Black 
and the -light shades, with" a most pi*»sing variety of trimming— es
pecially rich silk linings. No well posted Woman can look at the sjnart 
and fashionable suits offered in this sale Saturday and not feel a lit- 
tle- thrill of appreciation over such an opportunity. Specially priced at—

$28.50, 32.50 up to 69.50

New Spring Coats
We can please the fussiest woman in town. For every fashionable 

New York style is here. The most clever models. Short, jaunty, with 
narrow leather belts; patent leather edged—but with buttons galore, 
cuffs and pockets, everything. In a wide range of colors.

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 69.50

Wonderful Easter Display 
of Spring Dresses

New Spring models so good in the matter of style desirability and 
in quality o fmaterials that the savings cannot be over-estimated. An of
fering you cannot afford to overlook.

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 62.50
\ .

Spring Blouses
$5 to $18.50

HomituTM.

The’ Trade returns , for . the present 
fiscal yea* show that, as yet, the 
export* of flour are’ holding their 
owe. though the- European countries 
are again engaged in grain growing 
and milling. In the last available 
period'-of*flve months 4,928.164’ bar
rels of flour were exported, as coin-, 
pared with 4/401,313, , ln the same 
period In 1918. Gf,, these 3.97 2.Î95 
brrrels went te.the United Kingdom;! 
32,422 to British Guiana; ""
the’- British. West Indies. , 29T.SIS to 
K:\-noe: 100.182 to Greece: 55,735 €6 
Italy:. 73.109 .to^Nq^cnuidland: and 
227,9.84 barrels to -qther ^countries.’ 
Grrqt Britain took a little more than 
J 000.000'more barrels than she did 
cV-VUr the same period Ip .1918, and 
3 7C:0.090' îrore tban ,,ta 1917. Other,

MOTHERS PRAY THAT 
BABIES MIGHT DIE

Suffering Among Jews is So 
Bad That Death Alonq 

Gives Relief. ^

fieprjtmaalh of the,milling industry! 
loom largo, also, as the following 
flgurci shew: oatpieal 94.032,567;- 

S4”<E7.i2-:9t;)Hvyi. etc., SE692.-! 
212. $ - ,7. - ’ < . I

Whilst on account of the change 
of conditions In Europe, the export 
trad; may fail off considerably, the, 
Cr r-.dlen,-TOif.ling Industry by reason 

activity produced during the 
war. is in a very strong position, and. 
should be able to hold fits own In the,- 
period of, corapetltioa which Vs un-i 
doubted! y ahead. . 9 -

1 Mothers begging for death to re
lieve their children’s suffering, was 
'the most tragic thing seen by Ipo 
Wolfson, New York attorney and 
journalist, in seven weeks spent in 
Roumanie, Galicia, Bessarabia and 
Bqkowlna. Mr. Wolfson, who has 
Just returned to New York, made the 
trip in order to study political çondi- 
ttons in these countriee. .....

“There are one and one-half mil
lions Jews in this section of Eastern 
Europe who are in immediate want,” 
declared Mr. Wolfson. “I* every 
town I visited, I saw starving, naked 
Jews stretching out their hands to 

12®',}® ipassera-by for a piece of bread.
“They hardly look like human .be- 

ings. All- one sees are living skele
tons, covered with yetipw skin. The 
children are small, worn-out,, fright
ened, little creatures, who Just drag 
themselves aimlessly around, 

j, “How they will live through the 
winter, no one knows. No one can 
begin to describe this picture of 
misery and want. But one can get 
an Idea of It, knowing that mothers 
are actually praying that death take 
their children, to relieve their ter- 
«Ue suffering.

GRANTS ANNUAL PASSESi

You’ve never seen prettier styles and colors than you’ll find in our 
line of Ne wSpring Blouses........................................................................

WE DO NOT CHARGE DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY.

KRAUSMANN-SEABURG, INC
Niagara, Falls, N.Y. 1902*1906 Main St. Lawer Bridge.

C. P. H. Encourages Loyalty in 
Service. |

The- G.P.R., to" encourage loyalty 
In service, and reçpgnlze the prin
ciple of co-operation has, "through 
the president, Mr. E. W. Beatty, an
nounced a new <|tParture which 

■ will, doubtless, be much appreciated. 
This is the granting uf annual pass
es to Officers and. employees and 
their wives under the", following 
classifications:

Employee on a general superin
tendent’s district, .who has had" con
tinuous service for. a period of not 
less than ten years, will be granted 
an annual pais good over district on 
Which employed. ’ " " ' *

Such employee, who has had con
tinuous service for twenty years and 
over, will be allowed annual pass 
good over eastern or western lines 
upon whichever- employed. Em
ployee of any othèr department of 
the service will enjoy the same pri
vilege as above, stating the terri
tory over which pass is desired. 
Head office employees who have had 
fifteen years’ service will receive 
annual passes over eastern or west
ern lines where employed. Women 
employees are to be treated the same 
m men in this connection. This 
action expresses, the policy of the 
C. P. R. to aim at the contentment 
and. loyalty of the employees of 
whom there is an army of 60,000 at 
present, including all classes:

I The Pension Fund, a free gift ot 
the company, , was the thought ol 
Lord Shaughnessÿ. The employees 
contribute nothing. Already the 
operation of the fund has wrought 
great benefit The effect of it has 
been to increase the contentment 
and loyalty of the employees, to give 
the sense of mutual co-operation, 
and to stimulate th- • ;eneral pur. 
pose and interest * of tne company 
There are many all over the system 
on the Pension Fund, which offers 
protection in declining years. Mil
lions of dollars are involved In the 
operation of the fund since its in
auguration.. ,

GRAND
Monday Evening, April 5 I

PRINCESS, TORONTODIRECT FROM

The Distinguished English Character A dor and Hit 
Brilliant Associate Players in

BOOTH TARKINGTON’S
LATEST PLAYi J)

Direction of George C. Tyler
Seat Now 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50 and $j

Next Thursday, Friday, Saturday
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

: ,v, t
BRANDED DAUGHTER, CHARGE

Actor also AUgggd to. have .Scalded 
Girl and Pulled Teeth with Pliers.

NEW YORK, Apr. 3—Charged with 
cruel and inhuman treatment of his 
seventeen-year-old daughter, Minnie 
John Callander, known on the stage 
as Gallanda, a clay sculptor, was ar
raigned in a Brooklyn court today pliers.

and held in $2,500 bail for a hearing! 
later.

Nearly 100 scars were found on the I 
girl’s body, District Attorney Lewis! 
said. Affidavits filed with the court 1 
alleged she had been branded with! 
hot' iron \ scalded, stuck wfth in I 
pics, hat pins and darning needles, | 
and that some of her teeth had been I 
broken and then pulled out wifk|

DHOSPHODINE.
[T/ie Great English Preparation. 
Tone» and invigorate, the whole 

Imirvous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

i Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory, Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by alldruggista, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of prise- ’7#*»’ pamMft mailed 
/«mwpw MIWGINi Ç0.,T9R9MÏ0,0KT.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY end THURSDAY

Earl Metcalf aud Clair 
Whitney

In Abraham Schotmr’e Successful 
• Stage Pixy

The Chamber Mystery
The -Greatest 

Since •
Comedy Dr*ma 

’Mickey’’
THE NEW CHRISTIE CIMEDIES

British-Canadian News 
- Arbuckle Comedies v 

Mat. lOe. ; Eve. lOo and 16o

LLOYD (HAM) HAMILTON 
and VIRGINIA RAP PE 
in “A TWILIGHT BABY11

At the Grand Opera House, Friday and Saturday, with an all star vaud
eville show.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
: -FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is»#long tire lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain" Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser H,otel,” Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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If he Weather
bs^faib and cold.

rABLlSHED_l85^

[ Good Deal of Adverj 
Reference to the Fal 
to Take Hold of | 
Extensions Are Bac

Lat there is a considerable amountj 
fdissatisfaction in tlie city over 

iatory manner in which the stre 
[ilway situation is being handled

I the obvious efforts of the Standj 
i newspaper seconded by the mayoJ 

I becloud the real issue, is quitj 
[parent today from what one hearj

I the street.
|The remark of Mayor Lovelace, ol 

least according eo The Standard 
[irported to be his, with referencj 
l a letter “purporting to have bee# 
bt by Hon Dr Reid to former MayoJ 
«sen,” is not taken very kindly. ThJ 
Larded insinuation* that the ltt 
|ght be a myth, is lnokked upon a| 
jarcely in keeping with the dignitf 
[ a man who occupies the honorably 
(sition of chief magistrate.

he Mayor has accused the Toront| 
lobe of misstating the facts wh 
Ltiys the city is-in a quandry. Tli 

| wi m<e"5rclin‘g ij
[ views of business men and citizen 
tnerally. There is decided unc^rtainj 

jias to the future of the vttltvx,. dif 
lam Beck says he will take it ovel 

I make it part of the hydro radia 
Jystcm. D. B. Hanna, head of thj 
lational Railways says the N. S.
I. Ry. will not be handed over to Bee 
|un. Dr. Reid says ho recent ne 
lations have occurred between thl 
ko forces. The citizens don’t nnoij 
■hat will happen.
J As a matter of fact the road is t<j 
Py operating on certain streets 
It. Catharines without a franchisj 
|eople Know That
II was not necessary for Mayd 
-ovelace or The Standard to tell til

gitizens that apfication has been mad 
> the Hydro to take over the N.

'reate Discoi 
The Peopl 

Leaf
GENEVA, April 6-~<New instrJ 

[lions issued by Lenin, Bolshevist Pij 
•nier of Russia, to all radical and 
Nmist leaders in Europe and Amd 
* have been revealed to your corrd 
indent by a trustworthy informai] 
al'y initiated in the sedrets of Rv 

Nn Soviet diplomacy. In these 
illations whic hthrow a dazzli] 
F'lU on cany recent events and 

Aments, the Bolshevist Prcn 
lws the general lines to be follox 

Jy his adherents everywhere to brl 
‘Tout a vvorld revolution.

To Foment Unrest 
l!lc main theme is a minute at| 

sis of the fine art of creating 
!>niulating discontent not only ami 

® workers but more J pavticuli] 
i-\e c*asseH of citizens opposed 

Vvism, that the latter may be| 
ace,t to a state of irresolution nr 

Fa}netic indifference, excluding ac| 
’pinion when the Red minorities sj 

power "
.

, 1 he most effective means L
pl’fioiling universal discontent, lJ 
filially advocates the introdutf 

Socialistic legislature into a <1 
g tat'c State. Bolshevist leader! 
hU’'>Pc and America ait: urged t<j 

■ a''d and support all Icgisla 
Itio "6S ea*culated to cause irl 

11 -imong the public and certain] 
$1°ns of it. 1

;'VV«n


